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ECONOMICS

( General )

Paper : 6.1

( International Economics I

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for tlrc questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions as directed :

1x 10=1O

Eqs ft$ flxr{q{ fid"t q-fl-ft E-€{ fr{t :

(a) The International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development is also

known as 

-. (Fill in the blank)

\ryss{fu T{ffit qFq udr{ 6{iT-s 

- 
1frre

q-{I {1-{ I

({tA 5R T{'f p-a1)
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The demand for foreign exchange in a
country arises from import/export of
goods.

(Select the correct answer)

fi.t q?Fs affifrrc wR ERqt e-{]-ffift{
qqflR74gTR.{ qFil Eq.{ q{ r

(vq ffirnF bh.en)

The theory of comparative cost was
propounded by 

-. (Fill in the blank)
pE-*11+ <i{ sqebt 

- 
qp-a6_ffi 

1

(rttft bR 13'r a-{r)

International trade will not take place in

- 
Brpe of cost differences.

(Fill in the blank)

- 
e?F1:1 -<tT ffifsjrg qssq1fiT nft-ql ry-<

Tq{ I

(tltm tR T{'l <'{T)

(e) Opportunity cost analysis of international
trade was presented by 

-.(Fill in the blank)
\flssTlfu TfAqJT TKrsf <rr Reil{qfi
qrar<qRRE 

r

(+rfr }R T{'r 4-q1)

{3}

Write the full form of WTO.

WTO-T l-1'( m"fetr fr+f r

What is the meaning of commodity terms
of trade?

'rqi <rftqr{ u6 {ln ft r

The purchasing power parity theory was
propounded by 

-. (Fill in the blank)

Eq s.{\9-l II\il Eqeb'r 

- 
qtor<u-RR-q t

({rft }R T{'f 4-{f)

What is devaluation?

{rK q-q{Jlr{ qr6{ ft r

The International Monetary Fund started
funetioning from the 1st of March in the
year _-.

(Fili in the blank)

- 
D-{ir qR{T rTf{ q?il qsB{8T {qmn nd

q€ sRRq r

(<ttft }R. T{q n.<t)

CI
(b)

(s)

@

(t)

0)

(c)

(d)
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2. Answer the following questions : 2x5= 1O

\5Es ft$ sxq{{{ se< fin:

(a) Distinguish between complete and
incomplete specialization.

t"f qT w1.f ffi+<t< trqf+l fr{r r

(b) What is gross barter terms of trade?

$ "rrRfim <rfqsr{ u6 pr+ cilrE ?

(c) What is the meaning of foreign exchange
rate?

A<zqfts Rfirr qm< qdftr

(d.) Mention the basic objectives of the World
Bank.
RI-R\T{ 15 brq{KT$r Sesq T-$ r

(e) What is meant by balance of payments?

6q;I-CFT tR-CflEq qlq qrCT ft PW T

3. Answer arty four of the following questions :

5x4=20

sqg frrr fr coffi urRbr sr< G-s< fin:

(a) In what way do cost differences influence
international trade?

<r-{ fleF+-R \flEs{Ar <TAsTr-{ fuz{ e-q-{rRe

s-c{?

ts)
(b) What is meant by income terms of trade?

bflq{ {rfqsri{ u6 qnq ft 1wm r

(c) What is meant by disequilibriurn in
balance of payments?

6q;r-ck*{ "tRc"n<-< 
qq{l:Bfuqn fr lwtwt

(d) Distinguish between fixed and flexible
foreign exchange rate.

&q qr+ qffiq b<&Fre Rfr\r qrE{ flTcfsl

fr"lTr

(e) Distinguish between balance of
payments and balance of trade.

cffi-fi4 "rRc'II{{ qrq qls <fit-qr q:rsK qrq{

flcF$I bB\e$ r

A Mention briefly the objectives of
International Monetary Fund.

qrss<lft{ 
Tq-lr+N< bzq-$r<T{ u1-+ brmq o-<r r

4. Answer any four of the followingquestions :

10x4=40

\oqs fr$ R corzcr urRil s,:F G-q< ftn 
'

(a) Describe the differences between
international and internal trade. 10

qrcs{r8r qrc qffiq ilfiqm aqfu;5a6 qcfal

$-fl I
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h) Explain Ricardian theory of comparative
cost advantage. 10

furs ya-dT'T-q-s <l-q {R{T{ qqcb <l,rqn n-{I t

(c) What do you understand by 'terms of
trade'? Explain the factors which
influence the terms of trade of a country.

).+8=IO

trqqn u6' tra6q Vfr ft 1wt t q?F{ fi.r< i

<TAsn{ u6E aerRs q{ TrEqr<K {IF{-ll srt I

(d.) Give an explanation of the measures to
correct disequilibrium in balance of
pa5rments.

6qq-cq{ tRmq< eKqTqlt-{-rt q-euEKlr

3i<E.lq{{{ <IFBT qSKCFFII I

(e) What are the causes of changes in the
rate of foreign exchange?

f<nfrs Rfir{r qr{ tfu{r rlrqe<Fl ft ft t

A Describe the process of determination of
equilibrium exchange rate: 10

\e-r+qrv RFrr qrq fr{K.f{ sffiT <"f{ q$ I

10

10
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(g) What are the functions of the World
Bank? Explain. 10

Rq-csis-{ nfiTqft ft z <rnr E<t r

@ Discuss the various effects of
international trade. 10

qrss{ar Tlaqr{ T-q1TaH{qqrcqF-{r T-{t I

***


